Conchita’s Chicken Fajita Tacos-------------------------------------------$12.50

Starters
Chili con Carne ---------------------------------------- Cup $ 5.50

Bowl $ 7.35

Our zesty beef ’n bean chili.

Taos Green Chili -------------------------------------- Cup $ 5.50

Bowl $ 7.35

Sam’s recipe from Taos, New Mexico made with roasted pork and green chilies.

Guacamole Dip ------------------------------------------------------------------- $7.35
Homemade. Use your tortilla chips for dippin’.

Sammie D’s Fiesta Dip --------------------------------------------------------- $8.95
Layers of refried beans, ground beef, Chili con Queso and melted cheese.
Topped with Pico de Gallo and a dollop of sour cream. Served with chips.

Habanero Chicken Wings --------------------------Small $6.85 Large$10.95
Roasted with Sam’s Habanero chile marinade. Served with Ranch Dressing.

BBQ Baby Back Ribs-----------------------------------------------------------$11.95
Finger lickin’ award winners.

Ribs and Wings Combo-------------------------------------------------------$11.79
A great combo of BBQ baby back ribs and Habanero chicken wings.

Poppin’ Red Hots ---------------------------------------------------------------- $8.25
Red Jalapeno Peppers stuffed with cream cheese then deep-fried in a spicy,
crunchy coating. Chipotle sour cream for dippin’.

Boneless in Buffalo------------------------------------------------------------$10.35
Spicy deep-fried chicken tenders served Buffalo style with Bleu Cheese dressing
and celery sticks.

Poppin’ In Buffalo Combo --------------------------------------------------$10.35
A combo of Boneless Buffalo chicken tenders and Red Jalapeno Poppers.
Served with Bleu Cheese dressing and Chipotle sour cream.

Nachos------------------------------------------------------------------------------$9.35
Monterey Jack ’n Cheddar cheese baked over a thin layer of refried beans
topped with tomatoes and jalapenos. Rimmed with tortilla chips.

Nachos Supremo w gaucamole & sour cream-----------------------$10.95
With seasoned chicken---------------------------------------------$12.35
Cheese Crisp ----------------------------------------- Small $3.85 Large $7.25
Mild and simple, a fried tortilla covered with melted Jack ‘n Cheddar cheese.

Hollerin’ Jalapeno PRETZEL-------------------------------------------------$6.25
A “zippy” jumbo jalapeno dough pretzel stuffed with Pepper Jack cheese;
baked to order. Served warm with a cool Honey Dijon dippin’ sauce.

Zapata’s Mozzarella Sticks --------------------------------------------------- $7.95
Sprinkled with Southwestern spices; served with Marinara sauce.

Double Crust Mexican Pizza-------------------------------------------------$12.55
Enchilada sauce, seasoned ground beef, two cheeses, Pico de Gallo, black olives,
then baked on two fried flour tortillas.

Mini-Mexican Pizza -------------------------------------------------------------- $5.95
A smaller version of the above on two six-inch fried flour tortillas.

Salads
Diego Dinner Salad---------------------------------------------------------------$6.25
Samuel Caesar Salad------------------------------------------------------------$6.99
Grilled Chicken Caesar--------------------------------------------------------$14.65
Romaine leaves tossed with Sam’s creamy garlic Caesar dressing; topped with
grilled marinated chicken breast and toasted croutons. Served w/ flour tortillas.

Southwest Steak Caesar------------------------------------------------------$16.75
A full 10 ounces of grilled n’ sliced London Broil style chile seasoned steak
served over our garlicy Caesar salad. Served w/ flour tortillas.

Asada Chicken Cobb Salad--------------------------------------------------$15.50
A grilled and sliced Asada marinated Chicken Breast served over a bed of fresh
romaine with avocado, crispy bacon, sliced tomato, crumbled Bleu cheese and
sliced hard-boiled egg, served with your choice of dressing.

A tortilla bowl brimming with salad greens, seasoned ground beef, refried beans,
cheese, guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes, cherry peppers, black olives red onion.
Topped with Sam’s fresh homemade salsa.

Twin flour tortillas filled with Fajita marinated “grilled ‘n sliced” Chicken Breast,
shredded Cabbage, Chipotle Mayo, Roasted Red Peppers, Caramelized Onions
and Monterey Jack & Cheddar cheeses: topped with a swirl of “Smokey” Chipotle
Aioli, crumbled Cotija cheese and served with Spanish Rice, Black Beans & sour
cream.

Without beef-----------------------------------------------------------------------$11.50
Chicken Fajita Salad------------------------------------------------------------$15.50

Sam's Bean Burrito ---------------------------------------------------------------$9.89

Beefy Taco Salad ---------------------------------------------------------------- $14.50

Freshly grilled marinated sliced chicken breast served over salad greens with
Pico de Gallo, Monterey Jack ‘n cheddar cheese, guacamole, tomatoes, black
olives, and sour cream. Warm flour tortillas served on the side.

SAMwiches ’n SAMburgers
Most served with potato fries.

Chicken Ranchero Roll Up--------------------------------------------------$11.25
A Sun-dried tomato tortilla stuffed with freshly “flamed grilled ‘n sliced” Asada
chile basted chicken breast, salad greens, bacon, guacamole, tomato and a
creamy Jalapeno ranch sauce.

Pollo Jack-------------------------------------------------------------------------$11.25
A chicken breast grilled with garlic lime butter and topped with Pepper Jack
cheese; on a toasted bun with Chipotle Mayo, lettuce, tomato and red onion.

BBQ Pulled Pork SAMwich--------------------------------------------------$11.50
Sam’s slow roasted smokey BBQ pulled pork on a toasted roll; served with
fresh creamy coleslaw.

Gringo Burger--------------------------------------------------------------------$11.25
An American favorite ... a half-pound of lean ground Angus Beef grilled to order.
As a Cheeseburger---$12.25
BBQ Bacon Cheeseburger--$13.50

Memphis Sam’s BBQ Pork---------------------------------------------------$12.35
Toasted slices of cornbread topped with our smokey BBQ Pulled Pork, smothered with
Chili con Queso, melted cheese and diced tomato. Served with Sweet Potato fries and
creamy coleslaw.

The “Outlaw” Burger-----------------------------------------------------------$13.59
An 8 oz. Angus burger “flame grilled” to order and served on a toasted Portuguese
sweet bread roll with Chipotle mayo, melted Habanero Jack cheese, bacon,
caramelized onions n’ roasted red peppers. Served with onion rings and coleslaw.

Veggie Burger Wrap------------------------------------------------------------$12.55
A Whole wheat tortilla “rolled, wrapped ‘n filled” with a “flame grilled” veggie ‘n
brown rice patty, fresh baby spinach, roasted red peppers, sliced avocado,
Pepper Jack ’n Chipotle cream cheeses: served with a garden salad on the side.

Tacos
Your choice of seasoned ground beef, shredded beef, BBQ pork or pulled chicken.

Single Corn shell Taco $ 3.15
Full Order (3 Corn shell) $ 8.25
Single Soft shell Taco $ 4.10 Full Order (2 Soft shell) $ 8.25
La Joya Shrimp Tacos---------------------------------------------------------$12.99
Twin flour tortillas filled with crunchy “flash-fried” Shrimp seasoned with Southwest
spices, along with Chipotle Cream cheese, shredded cabbage and topped with a
Habanero-Mango ‘n Red Pepper Salsa & Cotija cheese. Served with Spanish rice.

Rio Bravo Steak Tacos--------------------------------------------------------$13.50
Twin soft shell flour tortillas with sliced Southwest seasoned shoulder tenderloin
steak laid over Chipotle cream cheese, shredded cabbage, Pico de Gallo n’
Pepper Jack cheese; topped with caramelized onions, fresh avocado, crumbled
Mexican Cotija cheese and served with black beans and sour cream.

Mahi-Mahi Fish Tacos---------------------------------------------------------$13.50
Twin soft-shell flour tortillas filled with our grilled Mahi-Mahi, zippy Chipotle
mayonnaise, shredded cabbage and Pico de Gallo. Served with Sam’s cool’n
“zingy” cucumber horseradish sauce, Spanish rice & black beans.

Burritos
Stuffed with vegetarian refries: served with Spanish rice & sour cream. Smothered
with your choice of..Chile con Carne, Taos Green Chile or one of our Vegetarian
choices; Chile con Queso, Veggie Red or our roasted chile Del Norte sauce.

Texas BBQ Pulled Pork Burrito---------------------------------------------$13.95
Our hand-shredded roasted pork tossed with Sam’s sweet ‘n zesty BBQ sauce,
rolled in a large sun-dried tomato tortilla with diced tomatoes and Jack ‘n Cheddar
cheeses; topped with of Chile con Queso. Served with black beans & coleslaw.

Dan-Oh’s Veggie Burger Burrito--------------------------------------------$13.89
A whole wheat tortilla loaded with a “flame grilled n’ sliced” veggie patty, roasted
corn n’ black bean salsa, baby spinach, roasted red peppers, Pepper Jack and
Chipotle Cream cheese; topped with Veggie Red Salsa, melted Jack n’ Cheddar
cheeses: and served with refried beans, Spanish rice and sour cream.

Colorado Beef Burrito----------------------------------------------------------$13.95
A large flour tortilla stuffed with our seasoned shredded beef, caramelized onions,
roasted red peppers, Chipotle cream cheese and topped with Chili con Queso,
melted Pepper Jack & Pico de Gallo. Served with Spanish rice, refried beans and
sour cream.

Chicken ‘n Habanero Mango Burrito--------------------------------------$13.95
A Sun-dried tomato tortilla filled with marinated chicken breast, Spanish rice, Chipotle
Cream cheese, a “zippy” habanero-mango & red pepper salsa, Pepper Jack cheese,
then topped with a smokey Chipotle aioli and crumbled Cotija cheese. Served with
black beans, sour cream & a side of Habanero-mango salsa.

Beef 'N Bean Burrito Grande Con Queso-------------------------------$13.95
A bean burrito with seasoned ground beef, smothered with our mild white cheese
sauce. Served with Spanish rice and sour cream.

Chicken Fajita Burrito---------------------------------------------------------$13.95
A large flour tortilla filled with sliced marinated chicken breast, mixed cheeses,
fresh Pico de Gallo and Spanish rice; smothered with Veggie Red and
melted cheese. Served with black beans and sour cream.

Sam’s Big City Burrito--------------------------------------------------------$13.95
Filled with seasoned ground beef, Spanish rice, black beans and cheese; topped
with Taos Green Chile and melted cheese. Sour cream served on the side.

Southwestern Shredded Beef Burrito ----------------------------------- $13.95
Our chile’n tomato seasoned shredded beef wrapped in a flour tortilla and
smothered with your choice of Taos Green Chile or Chile con Queso and Pepper
Jack cheese. Served with Spanish rice, sour cream and refried beans.

Chimichangas
Crispy, Deep-fried burritos. Served with GUACAMOLE and SOUR CREAM

Chimayo Chicken Chimichanga---------------------------------------------$13.95
Rolled ‘n stuffed with zippy Red Chile marinated chicken breast, roasted corn ‘n black
bean salsa, Spanish rice, Monterey Jack & Cheddar cheeses and topped with a swirl
of “smokey” Chipotle aioli. Served with black beans.

Shredded Beef Chimichanga. ------------------------------------------------$13.95
This one is filled with Southwestern shredded beef, black beans and Monterey
Jack and Cheddar cheese; topped with Taos Green Chili. Served with Spanish rice.

Carlos ‘n Bubba’s Chimichanga --------------------------------------------$13.95
A deep-fried burrito stuffed with slow roasted smokey BBQ pulled Pork, roasted
corn ‘n black bean salsa, Spanish rice and cheese; topped with Chili con Queso.
Served with black beans.

The Lonesome Cowboy-------------------------------------------------------$16.25

Enchiladas
SINGLE Cheese & Onion Enchilada $3.99 SINGLE Pepe’s Enchilada $4.99
SINGLE Chicken $4.99 Shredded Beef $4.99 Roasted Pueblo Pork $4.99

The Enchilada Plate ------------------------------------------------------------- -$13.95
Your choice of two enchiladas served w/ Spanish rice, refried beans & sour cream.

Pepe’s Pollo Enchiladas--------------------------------------------------------$13.95
Twin enchiladas filled with grilled marinated chicken breast, cilantro and
Pepper Jack cheese. Served with black beans and Spanish rice.
\

Enchilada Trio----------------------------------------------------------------------$14.95

Consisting of a Shredded Beef, a seasoned Chicken and a Cheese ‘n Onion
enchilada. Served with Spanish rice and sour cream.

Pueblo Roasted Pork Enchilada Verde------------------------------------$13.95
Twin corn tortillas filled with roasted pork tossed with southwestern spices,
caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, Monterey Jack n’ Cheddar cheeses;
topped with Taos Green Chili, Cotija cheese and served with Spanish rice, black
beans, & sour cream.

Quesadillas
Sam's Classic Quesadilla------------------------------------------------------$10.45
Filled with Jack ’n Cheddar cheese, tomatoes and mild green chilies.

Cowboy Chicken ‘n Cheese Quesadilla-----------------------------------$13.59
Filled with Jack ’n Cheddar cheese and sliced Chicken. Plain and Simple!

Spinach & Mushroom Quesadilla ------------------------------------------ $12.85
Add Jalapeno or Chipotle cream cheese-------------------------------$13.35
Buffalo Quesadilla----------------------------------------------------------------$13.95
Stuffed with zesty sliced Buffalo seasoned fried Chicken Tenders, Jack ‘n Cheddar
Cheeses and diced tomatoes; served with Bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks.

Chicken Fajita Quesadilla ----------------------------------------------------- $13.95
Filled with sliced Chicken Fajita breast, Pico de Gallo, tomato, Monterey Jack ‘n
Cheddar cheese.

BBQ Pork Quesadilla------------------------------------------------------------$13.95
Sam’s “slow roasted” smokey BBQ pulled pork, tomatoes and cheese.
Garnished with fresh homemade coleslaw.

Chicken, Spinach ‘n Artichoke Quesadilla-------------------------------$13.95
A whole wheat tortilla stuffed with Fajita marinated Chicken breast, sliced Artichoke
hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, baby spinach, roasted red peppers, Jack, Cheddar, ‘n
Chipotle cream cheeses: folded, baked, & served with guacamole and sour cream.

Chicken ‘n Pineapple Quesadilla--------------------------------------------$13.95
Sliced marinated Chicken breast, diced sweet pineapple, red peppers and pepper
Jack cheese.

Fajitas
We marinate the meats in a seasoned lime juice, cilantro and oil marinade, then grill
them to order and sliced thin. Served with warm flour tortillas, lettuce, sour cream,
Pico de Gallo, black olives, grated cheese, and Spanish rice.

Beef Steak $16.25

Chicken Breast $15.65 Combo $15.95

Mexican Combinations
Sandra Frisco “Vegetarian” ------------------------------------------------ -$14.65
Vegetarian dish! A black bean burrito with mild Chili con Queso, a cheese ‘n onion
enchilada with a zesty Del Norte sauce, Spanish rice and a Guacamole cup.

El Grande Combo -------------------------------------------------------------- $16.25
A big platter with a seasoned ground beef and bean burrito con queso, a chicken
enchilada verde, a corn shell beef taco, Spanish rice, black beans and sour cream.

A ¼ rack of BBQ Baby Back ribs, a seasoned ground beef corn shell taco, a
“Pepe’s” chicken enchilada w/ Taos Green Chili. Served with black beans,
Spanish rice, and sour cream.

OPEN DAILY 11:30 TO 1:00AM

Santa Cruz Combo--------------------------------------------------------------$15.25
A BBQ pulled pork ‘n black bean burrito smothered w/ Chili con Queso ‘n topped
with Pico de Gallo, a “Pepe’s” chicken enchilada with cilantro, Pepper Jack
cheese and topped with a traditional red sauce; a corn shell ground beef taco,
Spanish rice and sour cream.

Old Mexico Combo-------------------------------------------------------------$15.25
An Enchilada filled with roasted pork, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers,
and Pepper Jack cheese, topped with Mexicali red sauce, plus a pulled chicken,
refried bean ‘n Chipotle Cream cheese burrito smothered in Taos Green Chili,
a corn shell ground beef taco, Spanish rice and sour cream.

“Take OUT Available”
11:30 Am to Midnite

Chicken Cheese Quesadilla ‘n Taco Combo--------------------------$14.25
An 8” flour tortilla stuffed with marinated sliced chicken breast, Monterey Jack &
Cheddar cheeses, diced tomato then toasted. A seasoned ground beef corn shell
taco, Spanish rice, refried beans, guacamole, and sour cream.

Sam’s Own Specialties
BBQ Baby Back Ribs-----------------------------------------------------------$20.95
A rack of Sam's award winning, slow roasted, finger lickin' ribs, served with
Pueblo cornbread, creamy coleslaw and Sweet Potato fries.

Cimarron Steak-------------------------------------------------------------------$17.50
Twin shoulder Tenderloin Steaks marinated in Southwest seasonings, grilled to
order and smothered with Sweet Caramelized Onions and crumbled Cotija
cheese; Served with Spanish rice and broccoli crowns.

“ A Block from the Rock”
51 Main Street
Plymouth MA

508-747-0048

Ranger Tex’s Grill---------------------------------------------------------------$19.35
An Asada Chicken Kabob, a Cimarron steak with Caramelized Onions n’ Cotija
cheese, a ¼ Rack of BBQ Baby Back Ribs, Spanish rice and fresh vegetable.

Casa Mel’s Pollo Asada Kabobs-------------------------------------------$16.75
Twin “flame grilled” chicken kabobs seasoned with Asada chile marinade,
skewered with red peppers and onions; served over Spanish rice with fresh
vegetables and Roasted Corn ‘n Black Bean salsa.

Sam’s Asada Steak Cheyanne----------------------------------------------$17.50
Grilled to order and served London Broil style. Sam’s Asada marinade makes this
steak special; Sprinkled with Cotija cheese. Served with Sweet Potato fries,
vegetables and black bean salsa.

Baja Ranchero Surf ‘n Turf---------------------------------------------------$17.95
A “flamed grilled” filet of Mahi-Mahi basted with garlic-lime butter and drizzled
with a “cool ‘n zingy” cucumber wasabi sauce, plus a Cimarron steak smothered
with caramelized onions and crumbled Cotija cheese. Served with Spanish rice
and fresh vegetables.

Azteca Mahi-Mahi---------------------------------------------------------------$16.95
A filet of Mahi-Mahi “grilled & basted” with garlic-lime butter, laid over a bed of
sautéed garlic seasoned baby spinach ‘n roasted red peppers and topped with a
swirl of “smokey” Chipotle aioli; served with Spanish rice & steamed broccoli
sprinkled with Cotija cheese. Garnished with Pico de Gallo.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food
allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne
illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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